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LOCAL STUDENT TO INTERN AT LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL 
Bowling Green, Ky. -- This summer promises to be an educational and enjoyable experience 
for two students at Western Kentucky University who are the only students selected for 
summer photography internships at the Louisvill e "Courier-Journal . " 
Picked from 20 applicants from colleges and universities in Kentucky and southern 
Indiana, George Wedding, a junior from Ocala , Fla . , and Scott Applewhite, a senior from 
Louisville, will be working during the summer under Al Allen, executive director of 
photography for the "Courier- Journal." 
Both George and Scott have received photography experience at Western as both have 
been chief phot ographer for the "College Heights Herald," the award-winning campus news-
paper. George has also been photo editor for the paper and the campus yearbook and will 
be managing editor of the paper during the next school year . 
Freelancing for the campus yearbook and the "Courier- Journal" the past three years 
and serving as a summer intern for the "Palladium--Item, " Richmond, Ind., has provided 
valuable photography experience for George and helped him to win 3rd place and $300 in 
the nationwide Nikon/Nutshel l Student Photo Contest this semester. More than 2,000 
photographs relating to a "college experience" theme were submitted in this contest. 
A graduate of Connersville, Ind . Senior High where he developed his photography 
interest, George is the son of Mrs. Weda Wedding, 802 Beech St . , and George Wedding , Ocala , 
Fla . 
A relative newcomer to the photography field , Scott says that it "was George who got 
me i nterested in photography two years ago and encouraged me to pursue my interest . " 
Scott , who wil l be graduating from Western this month with a major in mass communications , 
would like to follow a career as a news photographer because "someone needs to capture 
the world in pictures. Peopl e move too fast to notice as things happen around them." 
Scott is the son of Mrs. Juanita Applewhite, 3210 Allison Way, and James R. Apple-
white, 1938 Roanoke St., both of Louisville. Scott is married to the former Robin 
Singlust, 3108 Kipling Way, Louisville. 
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